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THE DAILY MAILSUBSCRIPTION RATES.
\WEATHER REPORT.

To aii parts of Canada and New
foundland, V-

of America, $3.50 per year.

Toronto (noon)—Moderate winds, 
cloudy. Saturday, fresh N.W. winds, 
fair and a little colder.

2.00 per year; United

OStates

7
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SWINDLED ! ARMY OFFICER QUESTION BIG SCANDAL
■ 1 1REAÎ»

IN MONTREAL
LEADING OFFICERS RESIGN EXPLOSION 

FROM THE ARMY COUNCIL CAUSES LOSS 
■■■■■IlF 40 LIVES

GOVERNMENT! STILL AGITATES BRITISH 
OUT OF $1000

I

t

Announcement Expected Tonight that 
Mauy Prominent Officers 

Have* Resigned.

Field Marshal Sir John French and 
Adjutant General Ewan Threw 

up Their Commissions.

Six Men Board 
U.S. Tug Potomac

Pirates Looted
Norwegian Ship
, ^

Chinese Swarmed Over Side of the 
Ship and Carried Away $30,000 

in Goods.

•graph,
/

The Montreal Te Tory, Pub
lishes Sensational Rumor on itsBand of Fake Counterfeiters 

Succeeded in Getting Ahead 
of the Italians.

m
H<>w a Ship Caught Fire and Her Boilers Ex

ploded Before Rescuers 
Could Reach Her.

First Page.
RUMORED RESIGNATION

OF FIELD MARSHAL FRENCH
ASQUITH HAS POSTPONED

PROMISED STATEMENT.
United States Vessel is Reported to be 

in Good Condition and May be 
Salvaged.

BORDEN GOVERNMENTÎ
t V: I 8IN ALLEGED MIX-UP.<aVK INFORMATION 11 -Peculiar Story of Lord Roberts’ Re

sentment of Charges that He 
Engineered Trouble.

WAS AN INTER-INSULAR
PASSENGER STEAMER.

Seeley’s Removal the Price of the 
Withdrawal of Resignations 

of Prominent Officers.

nlm
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TO THE AUTHORITIES.
Connected With the Purchase of Pro- 

. pert y as Site for a New
. Post Office. r *

Halifax, March 23.—News has reach 
ed here that six men sent by Consular 
Agent Gould boarded the abandoned 
United States naval tug Potomac af
ter a trip of 100 miles over land and 
sea ice.

he Premier was unable to reach the j 'Idie PotoI9ac was found five miles
louse of Commons when the Parlia- !,south ot Polnt Riclle at the m0,lth of

• j the Straits of Belle Isle, still frozen
| in the ice.

Hong Kong, March 22.—Pirates 
boarded and looted theBut the Latter Only Succeeded in Ar

resting Dummies Hired by 
the Informer.

And Had a Big Passenger List of 
Unfortunate Laborers Who 

Alt Perished.

Norwegian 
steamer Childar off this port, carrying 
off booty to the value of $30,000, after

London, March. 26.—King George 
summoned Premier As^ith to Buck
ingham Palace yesterday afternoon 
and the Conference lasted -so long that

London, March 27.—That the Gov
ernment is still facing a situation of 
extrême difficulty is proved by the 
fact that the Premier was not in a 
position last night to make th$. pro
mised statement, and the debate was 
consequently promised for today.

The air is full of rumors, among* 
those most credited being report that 
Seeley is to quit the War Office by an 
exchange of portfolioi 
Harcourt, Secretary for the Colonies. 
The only new facts in the situation 
today were to be found in the r,esigna 
tion of Field Marshal Sir John 
French, Chief of the Imperial Gener
al staff, àftd 'Sir John Spencer Ewart 
Adjutant General from the Army 
Council. Rumour persists that other 
members of the Army Council have 
also resigned, but this cannot be con
firmed.
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Montreal, March 24.—The Herald- 
Telegraph of the 19th publishes an 
item on its front page, which reads as 
follows:

“There were ruffrtrs on the street 
this morning of a big scandal that in
volves the Borden Government. It is 
said to have some connection with the 
purchase of property In the vicinity of 
Bonaventure station.”

“Between ourselves, Sir Hugh Gra
ham is threatening to bring out the 
details of a deal for a post officé site 
near Bonaventure station. It is alleg
ed that the owners of the Montreal 
Mail sold the site to the Government. 
This is the latest development in the 
Montreal newspaper war. Lately the 
Montreal Mail has had a number of 
attacks on Sir Hugh Graham. This 
is his reply made through his paper, 
The Herald.”

overpowering, binding and gagging 
the six Europeans on board.

The steamer was tarrying 50 native 
passengers, ancras she was lying out
side, the armed desperadoes sprang 
over the bulwarks, seized the officers 
and began their search for loot.

The interior of tire vessel was bad
ly damaged by the band before they 
disappeared over the sides and escap
ed up the river in junks.

The pirates wore pieces of white 
cotton as badges, something like those 
carried by the revolutionaries in the 
recent rebellion. The badges bore in 
Chinese characters the words, “Money 
comes easily.”

> 5March 24.—Some time ago 
n. nient, alarmed at the large 

ounterfeit coins and bank- 
in ulation. offered a re ware 

ire $1.000) to anybody whe 
-h information for the ar 
counterfeiters. A Neapol. 

r d to promise that within 
ou Id enable the police 1 

- where the false mon 
nanufactured and arrt

Rom Honolulu, March 26.—Between ihir 
ty and foily lives are believed to have 
been lest by the blowing up of the 
inter-island steamer Maui, last night, 
off i'earl Harbor.

From Fort Kumehameh the sol 
diers observed that the steamer 
apparently on fire, 
la 1er she was seen to blow up and 
mediately sink.

More than thirty men, including 
the crew, and a number of laborers, 
mostly Hawaiians, were aboard.

Rumors are current that the Maui 
struck a mine, but the general opin
ion is that the boiler exploded.

the Gov 
amount o: 
notes in 
of ë.00,! 
would fi 
rest ot t 
tan hast 
month i 
raid the

nentary session began.
Rumored Resignation Stories.

m
Her hull is apparently 

As members gathered, persistent re j condition and there was 
orts were circulated in the lobbies

in perfect 
very little

n
- r

was
A few minutes

1 water in the hold.
Another party with pumps and dy

namite is on the way to the tug and 
an effort will be made to break up the 
ice and get her to a safe anchorage. 
She has about twelve tons of coal and 
a ton of provisions on board.

w’ith Lewisrat Field Marshal Sir JohnFrench i 
lief of the General Staff of the 
my,, and Lieut. General Sir J. S. 
vart, Adjutant-General, had resign- 

J rather than accept the mandate of 
isquitli that the Army must obey the 
Government’s orders unconditionally, 
'he War Office refused to deny or 
•onfirm the reports, but they were 
génerally accepted as true and form
ed the basis of interpellations direct
ed at the Government by Unionist 
members.
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was ri
counterfeiters.

His promise was accepted, and sur 
enough within the month the polie» 
arrested four men while at work turn 
ing out bad i v imitated t> 
notes wit. the most obsolete imple
ments possible. Thé informer pocket
ed the reward and disappeared.

Were Acquitted.
The four men were brought for 

trial, but after a long preliminary in
vestigation they were acquitted, as it 
was found out they were not counter
feiters. but merely four poor men in 

ork who for a small sum

the i
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Mr. F. Smalhvood, who w’as visit
ing Canada, returned yesterday.

lire ($1
il -1IfKÏiitlo o

Villa Defeated ;. 
Lost 700 Men

Was Imprisoned 
For 37 Hours

FUrSaMr. J. Edens of the Royal Bank of 
Canada, who was spending his va
cation in Canada, returned last night. 
He had a very pleasant trip.

i
.Lengthy Negotiations.

Negotiations and conferences be
tween Buckingham Palace the War 
Office and Downing Street w'ere carri
ed on throughout yesterday and it 
was shown that the strongest efforts 
were being made to induce French 
and Ewart to reconsider their action.

The Prime Minister called a hurri
ed meetjng of the Cabinet at. his resi
dence, after which it was decided to 
postpone the statement to Parliament 
Later it wras announced with somé 
show' of authority that both French 
and E^art had at least consented to 
withdraw their resignat1tmfcrl,*~,**s - *•w -

In Ireland no charge has occurred 
Belfast remains quiet, and although 
it is asserted that the officers at Cur- 
ragh Camp are determined to resign 
because of the repudiation of Seeley’s 
guarantee by the Government, no 
actual resignations, so far as known, 
have occurred.

• At midnight Field Marshal French

-

.1Asquith to Reply.
After the members of the Cabinet

o
. . ($

. ;500,000 Women 
To Vote in Chicago

Mexico, March 27.—Confirmation of 
the reported defeat of Villa’s army at 
Torreon by the Federal forces under 
General Velasco was given in a mes
sage received at the Mexican War 
Office.

By Being Pinned Under the Wall of 
A Collapsing Building.

at the session had awaited the arrival George replied that the
of the Premier for some time, Win- would make an announcement as to 
stone Churchill made the announce
ment that the Premier would make a

Premier

! reported resignations at the atjjourn- 
| ment of the Commons tonight. This 

statement later, regarding the report- j was taken generally to be a confirma- 
ed resignations.

,-s;. sSt. Louis. Mo Mar. 22.—His calls 
for a drink of water led to the 
of Thomas Burke, from the ruins of 
the St Louis Seed Co. building, thirty 
seven hours after the structure col
lapsed under the weight of a fall of 
the wall.

search oi
pretended to try their hands at mak
ing false money with the second-hand 
implements supplied to them by the . 
informer.

iimm•9

9rescueLadies Make Haste to Enjoy the New 
Registration Privileges in 

the Windy City.

i
j tion of the report that both generals 

In response to sharp questions as had tendered their resignations. One 
j to what the policy of the Army really ] 0f the evening papers says definitely 

Something similar has just happen-, is> col. Seeley replied: “The accepted\that Feild Marshal French has
again policy is that^troops shall not be em- j ed- A news agency adds that Adju- 

been taken in. The counterfeit money j ployed to aid the civil power in dis- ; tant General Ewart has handed in his 
in circulation having increased to an districts with which they are terri- 
enormous extent, the Government de- : toriaRy connected.”
tided to art. As the Naples police are

'• -iThe rebel losses are placed at 700 
killed.

,!
The Rebels are said to be re

treating to Bermejillo, twenty miles 
North of Torreon.

■
iM

:MiS«i as
resign Chicago, 111., March 20.—The num

ber of Chicago women qualified under 
the recent Illinois Equal Suffrage Act, 
to cast their first, yo# at the alder- 
manic election has been doubled, ac
cording to the woman suffrage lead
ers.

ed. and the Government has . - .
mmmESâ
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The Seed Company building was de-IDVERTISE IN THE DAILY MAIL

building fell on it. The Missouri Club 
building was burned ten days ago 
with a loss of thirty lives.

Rescuers who had been digging in 
the ruins all night wrere working to 
extricate a body, wrhen they wrere start 
led by Burke’s call for help.

After the force of eight men had 
worked for half an hour, they found 
Burke pinioned under a section of 
flooring. He wras taken from the ruins

also.
Lord Roberts’ Share.

Valentine Williams telegraphing 
This statement was pronounced j from Dublin to the London Daily 

vague by the Unionists, who then Mail, vouches for the accuracy of the 
turned their guns on Churchill. The following story.

| latter replied sharply: “Naval officers In his audience with the King, War 
and men are obliged to obey without Secretary Seeley informed His Majes 
question the orders of the lawfully ty that the unwillingness of the Army 
constituted authorities.” Churchill’s to obey orders, if those orders involv-

authorized a statement that his 
signation had neither been accepted 
nor withdrawn.

re-
Must Obey Orders. :h|

more or less suspected of being in 
league wi\ the Camorrists, who are j 
also counterfeiters, a police commis
sioner fro;. Genoa. writh sixteen detec
tives, was sent to Naples, and lie start 
ed to work by pretending to buy coun
terfeit money.

iNothing is likely to be known offi
cially until the Premier makes> his 
statement in the Commons 
when it will probably be found that

More than one huijtired and fifty- 
eight thousand women took advantage 
of their first opportunity last month 
to become registered voters.

Suffrage leaders, claim that this 
number was increased to-day at least 
three hundred thousand. More than 
four hundred thousand Chicago men 
are eligible voters.

it ■■ ï-; 1ii
today, y! I jft

the removal of Colonel Seeley from 
the War Office is the price paid for 
his withdrawal of the resignations of 
rangement of this matter wras the rea 
French and Ewart and that the ar
son for the postponement of the Pre- »aiK rushed t0 the city ll0sPital where

he was treated for injuries to his feet.
Near Burke was found the body of 

an unidentified man, bringing the

{ -

I1
4Wanted the Plate. .truculent statement was cheered by ed coercion in Ulster, was due to the 

the Liberals, who w'aved their hats influence of Lord Roberts, 
and handkerchiefs, whilst the Union
ists sat silent.

The commissioner naturally secured 
the service- of several informers and

»
parents in Supreme Court here 
w'hen they urged him to plead guilty 
in second degree at his trial on the 
charge of first degree murder for the 
killing of William T. Martin, a Tor
onto, On^rio, milliner, last August.

Taking the stand in his own defence 
Schaffer told how he and another man 
wrapped a towel around Martin’s neck 
so tightly that death resulted after 

; Martin had been lured to a West Side 
i flat.

New York, Mar. 23.—“I would ra- Schaeffer said he and his com pan
ther go to the electric chair than ion, wrho is a fugitive, had not intend- 
spend twenty years in prison,” said ed to kill Marton, but* merely to quiet 
19-year-old Harry Schaeffer to his him until they could rob him.

■The King thereupon sent for Loid 
Roberts and told him what Seeley

: ■ Ipaid them w 11. He succeeded in buy
ing all tl counterfeit money he want-

i >o-
mier’s statement.Replying to a question asked in said. Roberts warmly denied the ac- 

ed. but na- irallv his aim w7as to get the early part of the session, Lloyd msation, and, according to one vjr-
the plat

i Si

Prefers Death 
To Imprisonment

Another Cabinet Council will be 
held today before Parliament assem
bles so it is quite possible there will jtotal dead r/ecovered to six. 

be other, perhaps, expected charges

His informers promised to j r!on, requested His Majesty to tak»^ 
get it for im. and after denouncing j ed in getting it, of course, but to his theFieU! Marshal’s baton, conferred
all t: ir €•. mics as cetmterfeiters and j astonishment, instead of the engrav- eti him by Queen Victoria. Then he
having them arrested, on being paid ] ing of banknotes, he found that the went on to the XVar Office and told
a largn reward, the^y furnished the ne- ! plate had engravings of the Virgin Seeley v. hat he thought of him.
cessary indications for getting the Mary. The commissioner claims that 
plate.

:
o

DEATH OF* CHRISTIAN BROTHER.in the situation. Its iM
Alleged Murderer. Says He’d Choose 

the Electric Chair Before 
20 Years in Prison.

• .. ffSL111Much interest is being shown in the 
daily conferences betw'een Lloyd 
George and James Ramsay MacDon
ald, Independent Labor member, 
which are interpreted in some qSort
ers as meaning a new coalition, be
tween the Laor Party and the ex
treme radicals.

-
Rev. M. C. Ryan, Superior of Mt. St. 

Francis, had a cablegram yesterday 
from Rev. Bro. Conway, informing 
him of the death of his brother in Ire
land.

Deceased had been a member of the 
Christian Brothers Order.

fhe affair came to the knowledge 
| his informers have been arrested, and ! of the c fficere of the general staff, 

r as- that their conviction for deceiving ; v. ho. thereupon, marked their disgust

3■j* ■■
fI

rki

■
The mmissioner applied . •

sistance t v.e Naples police, and with him is certain, but as efforts are made by tnrtauning to resign in a body, 
the addition of thirty new' detectives ! to hush up the case it is more likely unless General Gough and his corn-
raided the louse where the plate wras I that the informers escaped in good rades were unconditionally reins :at-

a%ed.supposed to be hidden. He succeed- time.;
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